
7a Main Street Beragh, Omagh, BT79 0SY
Office: 02880757698 | Leslie: 07887958338

Very good history 4x4 low miles spare key and all books very
tidy car half leather

Vehicle Features

'Ford Power' starter button, 'Quickclear' heated
windscreen/heated washer jets, 3 point seatbelts on all 3 rear
seats, 4 spoke leather steering wheel with silver accents, 8
speakers, 12V Accessory socket, 12V socket and stowage bin,
60/40 split/folding rear back and cushion, ABS/EBD, Airfield
partial leather upholstery, Auxiliary power socket in luggage
area, Auxiliary socket for external device, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour rear spoiler, Colour keyed electric heated door
mirrors, Cruise control, Diesel particulate filter, Door mirrors with
turn signal and puddle lamps, Driver/front passenger manual
lumbar adjust, Driver/passenger front seatback pockets,
Driver/passenger seats fore/aft adjustment, Driver and
passenger airbags, Driver and passenger side airbags, Dual
electronic automatic temperature control, Electric front and rear
windows + one touch + global open/closing, Electric power
steering, Electric traction assist system, ESP+EBA, Folding rear
centre armrest with storage compartment + cupholders,
Footwell courtesy lights front and rear, Front/rear reading lights,
Front and rear curtain airbags, Front floor mats, Front fog lights,
Front head restraints, Front overhead courtesy lights with
theatre style dimming and delay, Gear selection indicator, Guide
me home headlights with delay switch-off, Immobiliser,
Intelligent Protection System (IPS), Isofix system on outer rear
seats, Leather gearknob, Locking wheel nuts, Lower front grille
in moondust silver, Manual height adjustable front seats, Mini

Ford Kuga 2.0 TDCi 163 Titanium 5dr | Nov
2011
VERY GOOD HISTORY 4X4

Miles: 91000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1997
CO2 Emission: 159
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 21E
Reg: ST61GGZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4443mm
Width: 1842mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

360L

Gross Weight: 2130KG
Max. Loading Weight: 516KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP

£5,495 
£5995 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



steel spare wheel, Premium centre console with sliding armrest,
Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear head restraints,
Remote audio controls on steering wheel, Remote central
locking, Silver front scuff plates, Sports style front seats,
Stowage unit in upper instrument panel, Tailgate wash/wipe,
Thatcham Cat 1 volume sensing perimeter alarm, Tie down
hooks, Tonneau cover, Trip computer, Upper front grille chrome
surround, Variable intensity instrument illumination, Visibility
pack - Kuga
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